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Abstrmt--Thc superconducting magnet system of the ATLAS 
dctcctor will consist of a central solenoid, two end-cap toroidal 
magnets (ECW and the barrel toroid magnet (DT) made of 
eight coils symmctricnlly placed around the centrnl axis of the 
detector. The magnets will be tested Individuaily in a 5000 m2 
experimental area prior to their final installation nt an 
underground cavern of tho LHC Collider. For the BT 
magnets, a dedicated cryogcnic tcst facility hns been designed 
which is currently under the construction and commissioning 
phase, A liquid nitrogen prc-cooling unit and n 1200 W@4.5K 
refrigerntor will allow flexible operating conditions via A 
rather complex distribution and transper line systcm. Flow of 
two-phase helium for cooling the coils is providcd by 
ccritrifugaI pnmps immersed in n saturated liquid helium bnth. 
The integration of the pumps in an existing cryostat required 
the adoption of novel mechnnical solutions. Tests conducted 
permitted the validation of the technical design of the cryostat 
and I t s  instrumentation. The characteristics nf onc pump were 
inemired nnd pressure r ise  of 300 mbar at nominal flow of 80 
g/s confirmcd the specificntions. 
Index Terms-LHC, ATLAS, Bard Torroid mngnets, 
Cryogenic Test Facility, immersed liquid He pumps 
I. , INTRO~UCTION 
ATLAS ( I )  will be onc OF four particlc dctcctors designed 
for Ihc cxplnitation OF thc CERN's 27 km circumference 
LHC Collider for experiments with protons and heavy ions. 
The delcctor and its superconducling magnet system 
operating at 4.5K are of unprcccdcnted sizc and complexity. 
A preliminary description of the associntcd cryogenic 
systcm is given in (2) togcthcr with an ovcrview of thc 
cryogenics for the liquid Argon calorimetry. 
Tlic magnet systcm consists OF the Bmcl Toroid magnct 
(BT) made of eight, 26 by Sm, individual racetrack coils 
placed around the central detector axis, two end cap 
magnets (ECT) of 10.5 m diameter and a central solenoid 
(CS). The magnet system is described in detail in (3) and 
the most recent design studies of the cryogenics scheme is 
given in (4), presented at this conference. 
All the individual magnet subsystems and components must 
be tested in a large experimental area prior to their final 
installation i n  the underground cavern. A test facility has 
been designed specifically for the "series" testing of thc 
R BT coils and a pre-series prototype of reduced size. In 
addition studies are pursued to extend the use of this plant 
CERN , I2 t 1 Geneva 23, Switzerland 
for the testing of the ECT's whilc the CS will be tcsted with 
an indcpcndcnt piant and is not subject of this paper. A 
general description of the toroid magnet test facility is given 
in (5), presented at this conference. 
11. THE MAGNET TEST FACILITY 
Fig. 1 is a top vicw of thc simplified layout showing two 
individual barrel toroid magnets on their respective 
mechanical support structure. Hnwcvcr, only onc magnet at 
a given time will be coolctl and tcstcd. Thc ECT's will hc 
installed at the outside limits of the building in case this 
solution is adupted (5). 
Thrcc transfer lincs distributc the cryogens from the 
distribution valve box to thc individual magnet at test. For 
the two ET test benches this will be done from the floor 
level where these lines terminate each with 4 individual 
flexible transfer lines connecting to the "cold turret" scrving 
as the interface to feed the magnet with coolant for thc cold 
mass and the ihermd shield. On the top of thc magnct Ihe 
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Fig.]  Simplified layour of the magnet test facility 
showing test positions and cryogenic equipmerit 
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“warm turret” houscs the 20 !d currcnt lead pairs. The 
turrets arc temporarily installed during thc test campaign of 
an individual magnet. 
Thc pump cryostat connects to the distribution valve box 
and to the cold box of the 1.2kW refrigerator via transfer 
lines and is insWlcd in between them. The prccooling unit 
wnneCtS directly to thc distribution valve box. Two 
independent compressors f e d  the cold box and the 
precooling unit respectively and are installcd at distances 
bctwccn 50 aid 100 m (fig.2). 
111. CRYOGENIC REQUIREMENTS 
Table 1 lists thc basic Cryogenic parameters of a single 
barrel tornid magnet, The cml down timc or Ihc cold mass 
from ambient to baseline tempcraturcs is approximately one 
month. Maximum d h w e d  temperaturc gradicnts are 40 K 
in thc tcmpcraturc range between 300 and 100 K. Thc 
magnets dcsign tea~ns have chosen an indirect cooling 
principlc done via pipes attached to thc cold mass and Ulc 
lhcrmal shiclds. 
Cold mass 46 loris 
Shield mass 3 lolls 
Cool down time 3001100 K 20 days 
Cml down Average cooling power 5 kW 
Cool down timc 10014.5 K 10 days 
Averagc cooling powcr 1 KW 
Thermal load@ 4.5 K 150 W 
Raseline ShieId had 830 W 
Opcratioii Cmeiit leads 3 gls 
LHe flow @ 4.5 K 80 grs 
TADLJ3 1: Cryogenic parclmeters of l3T inagneis 
At 4 5  K basclitrc opcratioii a flow of 80 gls of saturated 
liquid helium isothermally cools thc cxpcctcd load of 
150 W of the cold mass. The vapour quality at (he outlet of 
thc magnet circuit shall IE bdow IO % of the total mas 
flow. Three gls of helium is ncedcd for thc currcnt lcads 
cooling. The thermal shields designcd for 40 K inlct rutd 
80 K outlet temperature rquires approximately 880 W. 
IV. THE CRYOGENIC SYSTEM 
The cryogenic system makes use of individual equipmcnt 
mnsidcrcd as “building blocks”. These are the 1.2 kW 
refrigerator, the LN2 precooling unit with a dcdimtcrl 
comprcssor, thc pump cryostat housing two immersed 
centrifugal pumps, the distribution valve box and thrcc 
transfer lincs feeding thc tcst bcttchcs. A principle 
simplified flow schcmc is shown in fig. 2. 
The cool down is done in two distinct stcps. Thc LN2 
prccooling is apptied for the duty 300W100K. In his c;1sc 
the thermal shield and coId mass are connccted in scrics 
through the valve box where the 4dswitcliing” is made. 
At IO0 K the prccooliiig unit is disconnected and Uie 
refrigerator is connectetl in turn to continue he cool down 
of both h e  cold mass and the shield in parallcl. The cold 
mass receives the refrigerators’ J.T. flow directly via a three 
way valve serving as bypass in the cryostat and, the thermal 
shields lines are coniiccted to thc respective refrigcram 
ports which supplies 60 K helium, 
After complete cool down lo 4.5 K liqucraclion initiam in 
the cooling circuits of the magnet. The two-phase flow is 
rctunied to the cryostat and the liquid surplus separated lo 
fill he cryostat. 
As soon as the rcquircd liquid lcvcl in the cryostat is 
attaincd thc thrcc-way valve can be switchcd to nonM 
operatimi position, i.e. rhe refrigerator i s  mnnccted to the 
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the centrifugal pump circulatcs the rcquircd liquid How to 
the magnet which corrcsponds to the hasetine operation 
cnnditions. 
The adopted configuration allows in addition to thc tcsting 
of one magnet at 4.5K the parallel cooling down frum 
ambient temperature to 100 K O C  a second one. 
V. THE PUMP CRYOSTAT 
The pump cryostat is designed to house two independent 
imtnerserl centrifugal pumps, one being redundant. An 
cxisting vcrtical cryostat was uscd, modidcd and equipped 
for the specific necds. The two pumps wcrc spccifcd for 
thc supply ol80 gls at prcssurc heads of 300 mbar and with 
a maximum shaft lcngth. 
For mechanical reasons the shaft lcngth must bc kcpt bclow 
1 mcter. Thcrcforc a spccific anticryostat of novel dcsign 
was fabricaccd. This anticryostat pcrmits the suction inlet to 
the pump impeller to be as close to the bottom ot’ thc 
cryostat sump as possible whitc thc clcctricsl motor is 
outside the cryostat at ambient temperature and cooled by 
air. 
The reason for this design feature is to make use of the full 
liquid helium inventory of the cryostat in case of failure of 
the refrigerator allowing slow discharge of the magnet at 
test. In fact the cryostat inventory of 500 1 permits more 
than one hour of autonomy covering the thermal losses of 
thc mcyiict and the cryogenic equipment without 
refrigerator supply. This is twicc thc time rcquircd €or a 
sIow discharge of a magnet. In addition due to the “dccp” 
integration of the pump, the suction pressure head is 
maximum at filled cryostat, hence, minimising any potential 
risks of cavitation. 
Ai thc outlct of thc pumps a Lube heat exchanger immersed 
in thc bath i s  uscd to subcool the flow. The mass flow rate 
is measured with a venturi type flow meter equipped with a 
cold pressure transducer, This flow meter can bc calibratcd, 
and re-cdibrated in case of necessity, with a turbine 
flowmeter used as secondary standard installed in the 
cryostat in an intcrnd bypass. 
The fraction of helium vaporised in the magnet is measurcd 
by a specifically designed capacitance-typc-void-hction 
Incter installed at the return path in thc cryostat. In 
combination with the mass flow rate this measure permits to 
evaluate the therninl budget of each individual barrel toroid 
magnet. 
VI. TE~TS RESULTS 
Currently we are in the construction phase and expect the 
cryoplant to be completed by the end of the year 1999. So 
far the refrigerator and the pump cryostat with onc 
integrated cetitrifugal pump have been commissioncd and 
nre operationat I 
Extensive test campaigns have been carried out in order to 
validate the technical solutions adoptcd fur the cryostat 
design arid its particular instrumentation. Calibrations of thc 













n PUMP INLET 
F@.3 LHe cryosrar showing one inregrated centr&qal 
pump with ifs rmnticlyostaf and instrumeribiiun 
load of a magnet have been carried out with an electrical 
heater temporarily illstalled in a transfer line used as bypass 
to vnporise part of the liquid flow circulatcd by the pump. 
Thc rcsponsc of thc void fraction meter nnd the complete 
cryogenic system to heat loads in excess of 500 Watts wcrc 
invsstigatcd. 
Pump pressure rises vcrsus m u s  flow rate were measured 
for different speeds as presented in fig. 4. Thc maximum 
pressure rise of 300 mbar was found at nominal spccd of 
3950 rpm with flow rates of 80 g/s corresponding to the 
spccificd values. At pressure hcads of slightly below 
200 mbar the flow ratc was in cxccss of 130 ds. the overall 
“flat” pump characteristics arc an advantage for our 
application to obtain rathcr stablc operation conditions. 
In addition startlstop tests of the pump were conducted with 
thc cryostat at full, decreasing level and also when almost 
cmpty. It was found that only a few centimetres of 
hydrostatic hcad at thc inlet suction side were sufficient for 
thc pump to operate. Neither priming problems nor technical advice. 
conducting of the incasiircmcnts and 
. .  - .  
cavitation occurred and the pump would almost 
imniediately provide thc Uull mass flow corresponding to 
the respective speed and pressure rise as indicated in fig.4. 
These resalts confirm Ihc mcasurernents and studies made 
at the NHMPL in a similar pump cryostat configuration 
(ref. 6). 
The thermal losses of the cryostat with one intcgcatcd 
anticryostat for the respective pump wcrc mcnsurcd tn bc 
less than 10 Watts. This is a good rcsult considcring that thc 
liquid levcl is almost at the si” hcight as thc warm motor 
drivc of the pump. 
losscs at nominal design conditions, i.e. pressure rise 300 
inbnr nnd mass flows o€ 80 ds, wcrc mcasurcd tn bc 45 
Watts. This cnrrcsponds to an iscntropic efficiency of 
approximately 40 % of the pump. 
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Fig. 4 Chclrucicristics of the centrifiqal LHe pump 
CONCLUSIONS 
A dcdicnted cryogcnic tcst station Tor thc ATLAS 
superconducting barrel toroid mngncts has hccn dcsigncd 
and is currcntly in tlic construction and commissioning 
pliasc at CERN. Its individual cquipmcnt allows vcrsatility 
during thc commissioning phasc and operation. Until now 
tlic refrigeratnr and thc pump cryostat housing onc 
irntnersed centrifugal pump in a novel configuration hrtve 
been commissioned and extcnsive tests with the associated 
instrumentation conducted. The results obtained, in 
puticiilar with the immersed pump system, confirm the 
tcchnical choiccs and design madc. 
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